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IVEY'S IVEY 1'Nadine
Face Powder
(In Green Boxes Only) Littlle--Long Co

CARDS FROM .

RALEIGH. Makes The
Complexion Beautiful 3;Ot interest in the state are cards i

readme: as follows r iGOSSARD
35E

Producing that soft, velvety fresh-
ness so much admired. Money
refunded if - not entirely pleased.
Nadine is pure and harmless and
adheres ' until washed oft Blends
outblemishes; prevents sunburn and
return of discolorations. A million
delighted users endorse the delicate;
tints, Flesh, Pink, Brunette, Whitfj.

By Toilet Counter or Mail, 50c.
National Toilet Company, Paris, Tenn.

ne Week of Bargain

CORSETS
Mr. and Mrs. John Hugh King

request the honor of your presence
at the marriage of their daughter

J Olive Colvin
to

Mr. Samuel Wade' Marr
on the evening of Tuesday, the month

of June,
at . nine o'clock

First Baptist Church
Raleigh, North Carolina.

Reception
immediately after the ceremony

Three hundred and sixteen, New Bern
Avenue.

MISS MILLER TO HAVE
BIRTHDAY PARTY

Miss Margaret Miller, the attractive
young daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bre-
vard Davidson Miller will celebrate
her 9th birthday tomorrow by having
a party at her home on North College
street.

ivingCUEGT. .

Miss Rosalie Williams, the attrac-
tive daughter of Mr. and ulrs. Charles
A. Williams, had as guest for the
20th Mis3 Marie St. Germaine of
Georgetown, S. C. Miss St. Germaine
rode with the Misses Williams in the
Williams prize auto in the parade.

Specially Purchased, Specially Pricedu ro u mm mm tfor inis uaia weeK.

(

TO NEW ENGLAND
EARLY IN JUNE

Miss Hannah Constable and Miss
Ray, teacher of Domestic Science at
the Charlotte High School, leave .lune
first for Bdston. After a week or so
there Miss Ray goes to Rochester for
the summer.. Miss Constable will re-
main in New England with friends for
sometime.

MRS. ABERNETHY
A VISITOR.

Mrs.. Dr. W. L. Abernethy, of Hick-
ory, arrived last night to spend a week
or ten days wit'i her relatives, Mes-dam- es

R. W. Fetrie and T. B. Haynes:
on North Poplar street.

MRS. BASS
HERE.

Mrs. Norwood Bass and prettj- - little
daughter, Elizabeth, of Chester. S. C,
are guests of Mrs. Geo. B. Hanna and
Miss Sallic Alexander, her aunts. Mrs.
Bass as Miss Elizabeth Springs, at-
tended the Presbyterian College, and is
here to attend the alumnae reunion
the last in the old college.

LUNCHEON
FOR MRS. FOUSHEE.

In compliment to Mrs. Howard Fou- -

jV" EEPING cool is very largely a matter of not feelin fc

Prlimtect Voile
"Stuffy." Your corset is the one garmen you wear

nhich has the most to do with a comfortable feeling dur-i- r

the coming Summer months. -

r

MRS. HEATH TO
ATTEND FINALS

Mrs. B. D. Heath left night before
last for to
attend the finals at the Castle School,
her daughter, Miss Bennetta Heath
being a senior.

1at

DRESSES
500 BEAUTIFUL SUMMER DRES-
SES Voiles and Crepes values, up
to $12.50 will be on sale during the
week at

$6.95
V

100 SILK COAT SUITS Thd latest
models the kind you usually pay
$25.00 and $30.00 our May week price

$14.75
500 SHIRT WAISTS Crepes and
Voiles white, pink, blues values
up to $1.50 May week price

89c

White grounds with pretty colored
printed figures, 40-inc- h wide, a large
variety to choose Jrom at 25c yard.

shee of Durham, the charming guest
of Mrs. Cameron Morrison, Mrs. W. L.

CLASS PRESIDENT TO
ENTERTAIN QUEENS
SENIORS.r y -

r A pu.cn party, at her attractive
Burroughs was luncheon hostess yes-

terday, the gpests being: Mrs. Fou-shee- ,

Mesdames Morrison, R. A. Dunn
Addison Brenizer, jr. Robt. Glasgow
and Misses Mary and Sarah

ramte --2
home on South Tryon street, has been
planned by Aliss Cornelia Jordan
Dowd, as a compliment to the senior
class of Queens College, of which sheait Sweet peas made the floral effectis president, tomorrow afternoon at 5
o'alock. The class roll is as follows: on the pretty board.

Gossard corsets are made

n a variety of special mod-?I- s

for Summer wear. They

ire medium or low in bust

.vith just enough boning to

nould the figure. The ma-- c

rials are specially selected

for their lightness and wear-'n- g

qualities.

Mrs. Foushec was delighttully known
here before marriage as Miss Annie
Wall, of Rockingham.

These are in a pretty sheer quality.
Styles are flight 'and 'medium dark
most any colored figure 25c yd.

Piedmont Has A

Big Bill For The
wonderfulLast Half of Week

Cornelia Jordan Dowd. president;
i.ary J.ois Anderson, Maude Elba
Beaty, Jonnie Little Carr, Bessie Lee
Flowe, Levicy Gallant-- , Katherine,
Graham, Anna' Ophelia Hartt, Johnsie
Margaret Jamison, Jane Mar Liles,
Sara Mellon, Mary Dunn Ross, Mary
Shelton. Frances Mae S'roup,' Rebec-
ca Price Walker, Ruth Brawley, Abi-
gail Bayne Alexander, Anne Dewey
Chambers, Mildred Butt, Mary Kath-ryn- e

Taylorj Elizabeth Green, Louise
Lutterloh, Anna Jeannette Stewart,
Aileen Butt, Ruth Dudley Gill, Annie
Stevens, and Minerba Garrison. N

Printed. Batiste
at 12 l-- 2c yd.

This is a fine Cloth for a cool dress.

STTVK PETTICOATS -

values, beautiful styles

$1.98
" The Piedmont has an exceptionally
strong bill for the, last section of the
week. Last night there were two full

SILK KIMON AS Special . . . . $2.98It's solid white ground with dainty

printed designs.... 12 Yd

upplettei t 200 BEAUTIFUL Lingerie Gowns,

t fully worth $1.50 will be on sale-a- t

1 98c

Whether you need a new corset or not ask to see

the models we show at $3.50 and 85.00. Others as low

as 82.00. Some higher, $7.50, $10.00 and up.

Besides the Gossard this store sells the old reliable
R. & G., Thomson Gloves Fitting and Corona Corsets.

Tomorrow we offer all the latest summer models at

15c .

TALENTED
YOUNG MUSICIAN.

Miss Margaret Yorke, the attractive
and talented young daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. F. Yorke, who is a piano
pupil of Miss Isabel Barr, gave a re-
cital yesterday afternoon at Miss
Barr's home, Piedmont Park. With
fine exhibition of talent and skill and
gracefull poise Miss Yorke rendered
the following: "

Nocturne Watcnmann
The Scarf Dance Chr.minade
Valse Chromatique . . .. . . . . Goaru
The Polish Dance . . . . Scharwenka

A new stylish Cloth much like the
- old seer sucker, only more attractive

and better. We show it in about a

dozen colors all at 15c Yd.nd $L50 Pair.$1.00
aists

'' S-'i-
t,-,''.'.-- . ..' ,,----'-'-

RETURNED
TODAY.

Mrs. J. A. Durham and Miss Eva
Liddell returned today from Norfolk,
where they were guests of-Mr- Penn
Watson.

houses present, and judging from the
prolonged applause each act was re-

tired witlM the' audience fully appre-
ciated the work of the artists," all of
whom are exceptionally good.

Martin Van, baritone that's all,
is the title of tiie bashful cowboy who
opens the bill. There 'is no need for
the bill to say more. Van is one of the
best singers who has appeared in Char-
lotte for some time. He posseses a
wonderf uL' voice.'
. Mr. and Mrs. William Morris have
a very clever skit entitled "The Lady
Downstairs." This is full of clever
lines, and the actors put it over in a
happy manner. .

The Duquense' Comedy Four have a
riot. The. four possess good voices,
and this is. assisted by 'some of the
cleverest comedy, work tliat a quartet
has displayed here recently.

The Castillians there being two
have a decided novelty in their repro-
duction In the world masterpieces in
statuary. These poses are given in
bronze work, and are 'entirely different
from anything in this line ever seen
here. They have 11 poses.

The Will of . Gen. Sickles.
Bv Associated Press.

"New York, May 22. The will of
the late Major General Daniel E.
Sickles names as his heirs three ot
his grandchildren, Daniel E. Sickles,
--10; Christopherson Crackenthrope,
13, and .Ida . Blanche Crackenthorpe,
11: It was estimated that nearly $5,-0000-

left General Sickles by his
father has dwindled to almost noth-
ing in unfortunate speculations.

.v. J'-- O. V- ft
1,' v "a" v.--. '4? " " "

BEAUTIFUL, SOFT, FLUFFY
HAIR AN AID TO BEAUTY

HatsCool umrner Notion Department
A big lot of Pearl Buttons in two andThis is the time many women buy another hat,

lighter, fresher and cooler looking. 5cfour holes, at per dozen
MISS CARR'S
PUPILS GIVE RECITAL. ,

One of the most enjoyable and
creditable of the spring recitals was
given by the piano pupils of Miss
Martha Mae Carr at her in

That are Better
AT $2.50, $3.98 AND $5.00.

We offer several, big lots, the very-lates- t

Shirt Waists. '

Any one wanting a Waist of the
newer and better sort at a moderate
price will find these worthy of atten-

tion.
(

Pretty Dresses

Dilworth, Thursday afternoon. '

Miss Carr 'is the well known assis-
tant director of music in . the city
schools, and during the past term has
taught a limited number of piano pu-
pils. Since graduating from the Con-
servatory of Music at Eliz: Col-
lege she taken several - summer
courses at the Boston Co-servat-

ory,

and it is partly due to her training
there that she is numbered among the
city's most thorough and progressive
musicians. The pupils played without
their notes, and reflected distinct
credit both on themselves and on

mm go.

2

t.

Try our new Garment Shield arid,
bust supporter, best quality, at, ;

, . aech .... $1.00
Tango and Justrite Dress Shields at,,

a pair .... . . ? 50c
One lot of Scissors, regular 25c; price

for this week, a pair ....... . . 19c
During May 20th week only, we will

sell ladies' Silk Hose in black and
white, $1.00 quality for .... . 89c

Ladies' Long Silk Gloves in black and,
white extra value for, a pair $1.00

New Sash Ribbons in fancy and .

Moirie assorted colors and prices.
One lot of ladies' Hand Bags asso-
rted colors a special number for
each ... 98c

Ladies' gauze vests extra good
quality worth 15c sale price for
this week only, each .. . . . . . .. 9c

Baby Dolls, the hard to break kind
worth $1.00 and 50c price for this
week, each . 69c and 29c

Persian and fancy ribbons, assorted'
colors worth 35c to close out the
lot this week, your choice a yard,
only. . . 19c

V

their instructor by the manner m
which the following program was ren-
dered. , . . .

Program..
Duet Military March . . .. Schubert

Florence Kerley and Mary Reid
(a) Song Without Words.. . Etreabog
(b) Farewell to the Piano .. .. ...

. . ". . . . . . .' Beethoven
Laura Talbert

Valse .. Vanderbeck
Josephine Kulm

Sweet Violet Smallwood
Ruth Nuchols

(a) Lullaby (From the Opera Joce- -

lyn) Godard
(ab) Water Wheel . . ."; .. Williams

Elizabeth Henry
Hunting Song... Gurlitt

L-uc- Homes Carson
Sinning Song .. .. .. .. Ellmenreich

Virginia Wingfield
Duet Dance Esanola .. .. .. Hoist

Josephine and Edna Kuhn
Slumber Song .. .. Gurlitt

,. . .. ..' .. ' .. .r .. - , . : -- '"--,: --. ' :r .f if 'A--

Who does not love a head of pretty
hair?--" Some women think it is a gift
of nature and env.y their more fortun-
ate sisters. If your hair is not fluffy,
soft and lustrous; is falling out,
streaked, faded, brittle, or full of dan-
druff and if the scalp itches, do not
think it must always be that way, for
prettv hair is only a matter of care
and proper nourishment of the hair
roots. Hair is something like a plant
if neglected it soon withers and dies,
while with a little attention it keeps
fresh and beautiful.

Parisian Sage is a scientific prepara-
tion that supplies just the elements
needed to invigorate fhe hair roots
and stimulate the hair to grow long,
thick, fluffy, soft and lustrous. It re-

moves dandruff 'with one application
and quickly stops itching head and
falling hair. It is the ideal hair tonic
and scalp treatment for men, women
and children contains nothing inju-

rious and is delicately perfumed;
R. H. Jordan & Co. or any drug or

toilet counter can supply you with Pa-

risian Sage it is inexpensive. You
cannot be disappointed with this de-

lightful and helpful hair tonic for the
first few days' use will give the hair
the beauty and charm of youth.

' -v
Virginia Whitlocl

(a 'Humoreske .. .. .. .

(b) Spinning Wheel . .
Dvorak

Schmoll

Then want to discard the blues, browns and blacks

and get a summery burnt or white straw prettily trim-

med with flowery and ribbons.
These are just the sort we offer tomorrow a fine

group of them at from

$3.50 to $5.oo;

Get Your Hosiery From lvey's
The simple explanation for-ou-r big hosiery business

is "VALUES".
We buy in case lots direct from the good mills only

such kinds as have recognized quality, shapeliness and
looks to them.

It it's a stocking at just 10c or 15c or a stocking at
$1.00 or $1.50 we believe the Ivey lines are the best in

their class.
We sell our own brand silk hose and save you ex-

pensive advertising bills always added to nationally ad-

vertised brands. '

20th May Celebration Visitors Make

Our Store Your Home

Florence Kerley
(a) Will O' The Wish Jungman
(b) The Water Sprite (Mazurka)

' :' . : . . . . Lange
Mary Reid.

MRS. READING ,

VERY LOW.
The sands of life are running low

with Mrs. Heriot Reading, Charlotte's
oldest woman citizen and most remark-
able woman. As a result of the acci-
dent which befell her recently the
fall she had, which resulted in a frac-
tured thigh or hip she is nearing the
end. She is at her home on West
Fourth street, attended by physicians,
nurses and friends. Mrs.. Reading is
nearly 90. Her life has been 'remark-
able in many-.ways.- '

From tne. Famous
Tea Gardens of the
world

WHITE HOUSE
. TEA

Just as as
White House Cof.
fee. One quarter
net. Sanitary tins.

We are showing this vreek several
large lots new Dresses.

They are in the new and. most pop-

ular materials and in the latest cuts.

Priced very moderately.

m iif grocer.
- r - .iiiiii nir r .
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MASCOT'S.
BIRTHDAY. M ,i C- P- ,(l nil U I iB n

COOKE'S. ART STUDIO

PHOTOGRAPHER.
TO ALL THE PEOPLE

324 No. Tryon St. Phone 1511

Master Uee Heath, son of Mr. and i

Mrs. B. D. Heath, celebrated his sixth.
2 : IIVEY & COMPANY. birthday. May 20 oy riding as mascot

on Mecklenburg Chapter, D. A. R.J.


